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legislators take
no action on
subsistence bill
failure ensures
federal takeover
by geoff kennedy
for thece tundra timestima

the 1990 legislature has adjourned
but the suspense over subsistence
lingers on

A lastaylift6tiptlastdaylast day attempt to pass a constitu-
tionaltionalllikmmentamendment fell duthree votes short
in the state house tuesday A con-
stitutional

on
amendment rrcquiresiatywntathirv6tewthhofu8ei brntf

legiriatttrc
TW

the action wouldwduld havehav6re4uhidrequired ap
proval by 27 house members but only
24 members voted for a motion to
allow another vote the vote may 6
20 to 20 had fallen seven votes short

gov steve cowperliasntcowperhmnt decided
whether to call a special session of the

continued on pepage eighteen

theai nationalmulonalmulonax park service is working with otherfederdlother federal agencies to develop subsistence regubdonsforfederalregulations far federal lands
1inn alaska not affected willwit be areas such as kannai nationalpainational Paipark shown above is the viewvim across naknekpaknek lakebe

where subsistence AEhuntingush currently is not allowed it is allowed however in the gatmaikatmaikdtmal national preserve

reaction mixed
on 1990 session
by geoff kennedy
for he tuntonanitondni tian

theme 191990 lelegislaturesfaturoslaturoslaturos failure to
enact a new subsistencefr I1law provokedrovokod
a mixed reaction from alaska native
leadersleadcrs

whats next
page nilnine

its real sad that the Legilegislatureslatum
didnt see the issue as imimportantporlantportant

continued on pagpap sixteen

gambell hunters actget 4 whales
by hotlyhok F relmerreimer
goodnitoodnitwwra tfanctbmtam reporter

gambell villagers caught their big-
gest bowhead whale recently meeting
their quota for thedie year of four whawhalesleig

on may 7 alien Kulukulukhonkhou indjidindhidand his
crew landed a 50 footer

As springtunc progresses3 northnorthwardwodvillala2ngvillagers along tat9the cahcwhbowhead whales

migration route satisfy their craving
for fresh murduknxuktukmulduk and whale meatmeet while
heeheedfullyheedhillydhilly preparing1ofpreparing for thewfixersthewthe wintersfixers
nutritional needs isas subsistence whale
hunting getsgeu ununderwayderay

on april 20 semore tuzroyluketuzroyluk6trqjuk6
sr who hashaa been a whaling captain
forfbi the past 2523 yearsyew jand6dpoifitbandedjanded point
hopeshows first wwhale6 of the season

elijaheluah rock also of PolpointnOftehope

landed the second whale fortot the village
otiaprdon april 27

point hope asad well as gambell
wales and kivallnaklvdwKivallna diddidnouandnot land a
single whalewiihii lastlait yeargambellyiatdiaibllyear Gambell suc
comcessfuuycomfullyfully niet itsiti quotedquotetdeotaduota thisftyearair6ir hile
wales and Kivalina haventhaicht used any
strikes ahtithtithus far

another whale also waswai gillediilledbif6d infit
continued on page eivont6inseventeen

CIRICR announces net profitsproffts of 35 million
cook inlet region inc has an-

nounced net profits of 35 million on
total revenues of 57957.9 million for
1989 according to CIRI officials

the new figures represent an I111I1

percent increase in revenues and a 545.4
percentrecentrcent increase in profits over 1988
PTOthe 1989 showing marks the lath13thl3th
consecutive year ofprofitability for the
anchorage basedbaw native regional cor-
porationporation and it daisestaisesraises the net income
per shareshire ofitockof stock t65618to 5618 com-
pared to 533053.30 for 1988 and 4958
in 1987

inid 1989 CIRI distributed its hhighesttetest
didividendvidendevervidendeverever at 167616 76 Jper share
compared to 144014.40 in 7919888 and

30 124212.42 per
1

share in 1987
over the past 10 years we have

seen tremendous growth andorfohrfothanchange
said CIRICHU president roy huhndorf
drisCIRIs revenue base hasteenhasbeenhas been ex-

pandedp ded and divediversifiedrar3 ed ththroughuh the
yyearssiinn the areastas of natunatural resources
rrealeaI1 estestateate bilfieldoilfieldoil1ifbeldjeldfield serviservice industriesadundurtrie8

investment securities and most recent-
ly the broadcast Induindustryindustrstry

in many waysa the decade of the
I11980s980s has seen CIRI91 come ofagcyofage we
havehavddavd grown from a small lotlocal com-
pany tokto a national corporation which
imports profitsprofitt back to alaska and to
our shareholders fronifromfromoutside0utsldejfiOutside inain1
vestments huhndorf saidsald

OKIMC
major factors in CIRIs increased

profitability included iianaturaltural resource
mineral andland oil and gas activity

negotiations in 1989 paved the way
for a multi year agreementagreiment signed in
1990 for the sale ofofciriCM owned
timber abnbnon the kenai peninsula underumer
an agreement finalized

i
latelij989late jn 1989

CIRI is leasingtoalleasing toaloil rreserves in theahe
Wshwishboneboije hill areaam totd idenutsuldemltsuIdenutsu alaalaska
iriinc

in oil and gas activity CIRI sold in-
terests in certain gas fields and leasedl6ased

actionsationsportions of other acreagea6eagi oh the west
sidede of cook inlet in a corporate first
CIRI directly marketed its gas to the
tesoro refinery on the kenai penin-
sula and the endicott power plant on
the north slope

CIRI continued to add to its broad-
cast proppropertieserdes with the acquisition of
a newnewtelcvisioritel6ision station in nashville
tenn71ii6tighitenn through a wholly owned sub-
sidiarysi CIRI noi4bwfisnow owns threethie televi-
sion stations andaandJF radiovradioaradio stations inin
theuwen48ciriisthe lower 48 cirilisciriis thethejargestlargest
minority owned broadcasting com-
pany in thethi united stales


